
Join Gusto Gold Rewards to earn cashback every time you dine with us, 
and unlock surprise offers and deals. Sign up at www.gustorewards.com

D E S S E R T S

TIR AMISU  
a classic Italian dessert. The name literally means  
“pick me up” – try it and see!

VEGAN B ISCOFF CHEESECAKE    

ITALIAN GELATO ICE CREAM  

choose from Madagascan vanilla, chocolate, salted caramel,  
or strawberries & cream

SORBET   
choose from lemon, mandarin or fruits of the forest

T O  S T A R T

CRISPY LEMON & PEPPER CALAMARI*     
in a light and golden crispy tempura batter, with lemon mayonnaise 

KING PR AWNS & PICKLED FENNEL    
pan fried with tomato, capers, and chilli oil

CHICKEN LIVER PÂTÉ   
with caramelised red onion chutney and warm toasted  
focaccia bread

BRUSCHET TA  RGA        
with heritage tomatoes, basil and garlic, finished with extra virgin  
olive oil 

SLOW- COOKED ME ATBALLS    
pork meatballs in a rich tomato sauce and grated Gran Moravia cheese 
 

        Vegetarian           Vegan           Contains nuts           Recipe without intentional gluten ingredients           Recipe without intentional gluten ingredients available on requestRGA

Due to our cooking processes and kitchen set up there is a potential risk of cross-contamination of allergens. This includes our recipes without intentional gluten ingredients for our 
pizzas bases and pastas, and any items which are deep fried (highlighted with an *). Therefore these may not be suitable for those with severe allergies or strict dietary requirements. 

**Free glass of prosecco only available to the students graduating this year and not applicable for the whole table.  
A discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill for parties of 6 or more.

M A I N S

HONEY-GLAZED DUCK & BALSAMIC    
inspired by our trip to Modena. Served with 12-year-aged IGP balsamic, 
red wine jus, cavolo nero*, creamy mash, and candied pistachios

TRUFFLED MUSHROOM FET TUCCINE           
rich and creamy with oyster, chestnut and button mushrooms   
… add chicken +2.30 

CAPRINO SOURDOUGH PIZZ A   
D.O.P San Marzano tomato, goat’s cheese, roasted red peppers,  
pine nuts, sweet onions, pesto, Fior Di Latte mozzarella, and rocket

PAN FRIED F ILLET OF SE A BASS    
on a bed of tenderstem broccoli, almonds and red chillies served  
with potato gratin  

PAN - ROASTED CHICKEN BRE AST  
WITH MUSHROOM & TARR AGON 
with a delicate crispy skin, served with a fresh, creamy tarragon sauce, 
mushrooms, mash and crispy polenta*

GUSTO’S VEGAN BURGER     
Moving Mountains™ burger with homemade Romesco vegan 
mayonnaise and vegan mozzarella. Choose skin-on fries*, or  
a house salad

10oz R IB- E YE STE AK ( ADD 3 .00) 
with our cacio e pepe butter, skin-on fries*, rocket and pecorino cheese 
recommended to be cooked medium…

Favourites include: 
ITALIAN FRIED COURGETTES*   3.75

WINTER GREENS    3.95 

topped with almonds and red chillies

FRENCH BEANS WITH SHALLOTS   3.75

SKIN-ON FRIES*  3.95 

… with our Italian-blend seasoning  
... with truffle oil and Gran Moravia cheese     4.50

HOUSE SALAD    3.95

A D D I T I O N A L  S I D E S

GR ADUATION
Complimentary glass of fizz for those graduating this year - enjoy your first drink as a graduate on us!**

3 courses  |  30.95 


